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“On ne voyait, à la naissance de l’église, que des Chrétiens
parfaitement instruits dans tous les points nécessaires au salut. Au
lieu qu’on voit aujourd’hui une ig no rance si grossière, quelle fait
gémir tous ceux qui ont des sen ti ments de tendresse pour l’église, . . .
. on n’y était reçu alors qu’àpres avoir abjuré sa vie passée, qu’après
avoir renoncé au monde, et à la chair, et au di able. On y en tre
maintenant avant qu’on soit en état de faire aucun de ces choses . . . .
Enfin, il fallait autrefois sortir du monde, pour être reçu dans
l’église, au lieu qu’on en tre aujourd’hui dans l’église au même temps
que dans le monde . . . . On les voit maintenant confondus et mêlés, en 
sorte qu’on ne les discerne quasi plus.”

—Pensées de Pascal.

PEATSTOWN, we have said, was built on the river, and con se -
quently lay low in a hol low flanked by hills, or at least what were hills by
cour tesy, for in re al ity they were very mod est em i nences. The main
street of the town lay par al lel with the river, and was a con tin u a tion of a
road that led straight up the high ground past the par ish cha pel and the
grave yard, which sloped to the very edge of the high way—from which,
by just lean ing a lit tle for ward over the rail ings, you could read the in -
scrip tions on the weather-stained tombstones. The road, how ever, ran
on di rect and straight; and of course soon parted com pany with the er -
ratic stream, which bent and twisted at its own un sta ble will, past
meadow-land and fallows, cornfields and bog, far off to the west, to lose
it self at last in the broad bosom of the Shan non.

On the river side, as you went to wards the cha pel, which crowned
the height and looked down on the sleepy lit tle town, stood a long, low,
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slated house, built be low the road level, with brass-barred win dows, and
a hall door, to en ter which you de scended a cou ple of gran ite steps. At the 
end of this house, and be hind it, ran a gar den, whose low, moss-grown
wall over looked the stream at the back—the brawl ing of which came
pleas antly in the open win dows in sum mer time, and min gled har mo ni -
ously with the song of the bees at work among the lime trees and the lav -
en der hedges. Dead creep ers over hung the walks, and long with ered
arms of cle ma tis and jessamine stretched them selves down to meet the
flood plashing by be low. The gar den was laid out in ter races; and big
white vases full of ge ra ni ums, pinched and black ened by the frost, stood
ex actly at each cor ner of the prim gravel walks. In the cen tre was an ar -
bour—arches of wood-laths crossed, cov ered with ivy and creep ers; in
which stood a plas ter-of-Paris Ma donna, sadly weather-beaten and dis -
col oured, chipped and cracked. Hens and chick ens roved through the
gar den, pick ing up a sup ple men tary and scanty diet among the
weed-grown beds; and a surly ter rier, chained to an old wooden box, lay
with eyes fixed in hun gry ex pec ta tion on the kitchen door.

It was nearly half-past nine; and Fa ther Corkran, the owner of the
house, hav ing fin ished break fast, seated him self by the win dow with the 
Peatstown Torch for a quiet cou ple of hours, be fore pro ceed ing to the cha -
pel to preach the mid day ser mon. He had scarcely got half-way through
the very first col umn when he star tled vi o lently, and turned over the
page, and be gan to read and count a num ber of names printed in a dou -
ble col umn. He threw down the pa per be fore he had fin ished, and go ing
to the fire place, rang the bell fu ri ously. A lit tle girl opened it, and looked
tim idly in.

“Cattey, did you see the school mas ter go up to the cat e chism yet?”

“No, sir.”

“Call down to his house this mo ment, and bid him to come up to me,
and not to lose a min ute. I’ll put a stop to this work. This wretched in -
sect!” he growled; “to think of his au dac ity!”

Then he walked over to a press in the wall, and un lock ing it, took
out a thick mem o ran dum book, which he un clasped. He seated him self
then at his desk, and turned over the leaves un til he came to a page on
which were two col umns of names; be fore some of these there were
crosses in red ink af fixed. Then, tak ing up the pa per again, he pro ceeded
to copy down a num ber of ad di tional ones from the list of those who at -
tended the Thurs day night’s meet ing. Some of the names—among them
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Bar ney Shane’s—were al ready in cluded in his rev er ence’s own col lec -
tion; and to these he af fixed a red-ink cross, or a sec ond one if they were
al ready so dec o rated. This list of sin ners kept Fa ther Corkran’s mem ory
green; and when ever op por tu nity served, he found a means of pay ing off
the of fend ers on his own ac count, or, as he would call it him self, of be ing
the in stru ment of Di vine jus tice or ven geance. If a lease ex pired and the
ten ant prayed for re newal, a word from Fa ther Corkran went a long way
with the agent in ei ther di rec tion. If a bill was due at the bank his rev er -
ence was well aware of the fact, and the man ager was sure to abide by his 
ad vice. Then, if the farmer was turned out, or the lit tle shop-keeper sold
up, the gen eral ver dict re ferred the ca tas tro phe to Prov i dence, whose in -
scru ta ble ways and means were never ques tioned. The ten ant-farmer or
the lit tle huck ster, had “gone against the priest”; and, as is well known,
that sort of con duct is “un lucky.”

His rev er ence had scarcely fin ished his task and re placed the mem -
o ran dum book on the shelf of the press, when a knock at the door an -
nounced the ar rival of the per son for whom he had sent.

“Come in,” said Fa ther Corkran, in a short gruff tone, fling ing him -
self into his easy-chair by the fire as he spoke, and turn ing a scowl ing
face full on the new comer.

The na tional school mas ter was an in sig nif i cant look ing man of
about thirty years of age, shab bily dressed, and with a ner vous ex pres -
sion of eye. He en tered tim idly, with his hat in one hand and with the
other fum bling with the lock of the door. No sal u ta tion of any kind was
ex changed.

“What’s this I hear, sir? Is this your name at the meet ing at the
Harp on Fri day?” and his rev er ence, point ing with his in dex fin ger to the 
news pa per, seemed, threat en ing as was his tone, to be will ing to ad mit
that there might be some doubt on the ques tion—that his senses might
be play ing him false.

The school mas ter’s eyes drooped sub mis sively be fore the an gry
glare of his pa tron, and he an swered, “It is, your rev er ence.”

“And how dare you,—you!” he thun dered, with con cen trated scorn,
“at tend any meet ing with out my per mis sion and ap pro ba tion?”

“I did n’t think it any harm, sir,” was the dep re cat ing an swer.

“If ever you pre sume to at tend any such gath er ing, or to busy your -
self with any thing of the sort again, with out first con sult ing me, I’ll turn
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you away on the spot, mark my words,” and he shook his fore fin ger
threat en ingly. Be gone now!” and point ing to the door with the ges ture he 
might have used to an ill-be haved dog, he dis missed the ter ri fied school -
mas ter, who, glad to get off so lightly, took him self away as fast as pos si -
ble. He was too well used to his ruler’s tyr anny to mind such out bursts;
and his only feel ing was one of thank ful ness that Fa ther Corkran had
not se lected the school room to hu mil i ate him in the pres ence of his
schol ars, as he was in the habit of do ing.

Last mass was un usu ally well at tended this par tic u lar Sunday; it
be ing known that Fa ther Corkran had been in treaty with the Wyldoates 
fac tion, a man i festo from the al tar of more than usual in ter est was ac -
cord ingly ex pected. All the pa rish io ners of any stand ing were in their ac -
cus tomed places; and when mass was fin ished, the kneel ing crowd at the 
sides thronged up to the rails of the al tar al most si mul ta neously, so ea -
ger were they to hear the dec la ra tion. The usual prayers af ter mass were 
to tally un heeded; and all eyes were fixed anx iously on the sac risty door.
Af ter some five min utes’ or so ex pec ta tion—for Fa ther Corkran was
above mere punc tu al ity—the sac risty door swung wide open, and the
par ish priest, clad in black soutane (no alb), walked forth.

He as cended the steps of the al tar, and stood with his back to it,
look ing steadily for some mo ments at the peo ple be fore him. His un -
usual vest ment, the wrath ful frown on his face, all were preg nant and
om i nous of in dig na tion pent up; and ready to burst forth. A pin might
have been heard to fall; and the heart of ev ery lis tener beat faster,
whether in ex pec ta tion, dread, or de fi ance. Af ter this im pres sive pause,
he be gan, in a dis tinct and de lib er ate tone, grat ing and hid eous to the
ear:—

“It was not my in ten tion to ad dress you to-day on the sub ject that
is, no doubt, up per-most in the minds of all of you: I mean, the elec tion.
But cir cum stances have oc curred that make it nec es sary I should de vi -
ate for your guid ance” (he em pha sized these words) “from that pur pose.
There are times when it be comes a duty—and I will be the last to shrink
from a duty, how ever pain ful, which a man owes to him self and to oth ers” 
(here he paused an in stant),—“I mean that he should speak out when he
will be crim i nal if he re main si lent. As I said, I did not in tend to ad dress
you at all on this mat ter, fool ishly con fi dent as I was that no one else
would take on my place—would have the bra zen au dac ity to at tempt to
in flu ence your opin ions. There are, it seems, in this town”—(these words
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were hissed out with all pos si ble bit ter ness)—“ill-minded, ill-con di -
tioned men who have de ter mined to go on pre sum ing on my for bear ance
as far as I will let them. And lest the sim ple, hon est, dis in ter ested elec -
tors should be led astray by dis turb ers of this class, I have re solved to
expose their schemes.

“You have two can di dates so lic it ing your votes. Now, there never
was a time when Irish men were more ur gently called upon to send hon -
est, up right men to Par lia ment than the pres ent. A great deal has been
done for Ire land in the last few years, and a great deal more re mains to
be done. The in cu bus of the Es tab lished Church, which was sup ported
by the plun dered rev e nues of the Cath o lics, has been got rid of. The hon -
est, hard-work ing farmer has ob tained some mea sure of jus tice, which
must be still fur ther com ple mented by Fix ity of Ten ure be fore he can be
se cured in the fruits of his toil; and there still re mains the great ques tion 
of re li gious Ed u ca tion for your chil dren.

“To those rul ers who have given us so much, it is, then, that we are
to look for more; and we shall best show our grat i tude by send ing in a fit
and proper per son to co-op er ate with them in their good works—one
who will have your in ter est at heart, not his own, who will not make
prom ises with out mean ing to keep them, and who will not of fer him self
to this min is ter or to that for the high est penny. We hear a great deal of
what is called paytriotism—bless the mark!—these times: well, I think
my self as good a pa triot as any of these fel lows who shout ‘Home Rule,’
‘Ire land for the Irish,’ and the rest of it—all blatherum.  ‘We’ll have no
one but a Home Ruler,’ says Mr. Bar ney Shane and Mr. Ned Shea”—(im -
me di ately ev ery eye in the cha pel was turned full on the Sheas’ seat, to
the con ster na tion of the fam ily). “There are good Irish men and bad
Irish men; and I pre fer any day a good Eng lishman, who be longs to a
fam ily tra di tion ally good, be cause, there fore, we have the greater se cu -
rity that he will be good him self—to any place-hunt ing, pet ti fog ging
black guard who calls him self an Irish man. The can di date who has a for -
tune and po si tion—who com mands the re spect of min is ters, and is at the 
same time in de pend ent of them—has in this for tune and po si tion a
guar an tee of his fi del ity to his prin ci ples, and is there fore the one
entitled to our support.

“Mr. Wyldoates, I do not hes i tate to say, is that can di date. He has a
for tune, and can de spise of fice so he is not likely to throw you over for a
pal try sit u a tion—the price of a vote ad verse to your in ter ests. He is
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pledged to sup port your just de mands: and to give you a sam ple of what
he is pre pared to do for you, the right”—(here his voice was raised, and
di rected to wards the side-aisles)—“the right of turf-cut ting will be con -
ceded to the Sandy-Row peo ple.” (Mur murs of ap plause.) “And more over
the lot for the build ing of the new church is prom ised, and a do na tion of
one hun dred pounds al ready given; and the works will be at once com -
menced.

“I don’t need to tell you that where trades men are em ployed at high
wages, as they will be, their money soon finds its way to the pock ets of
the gro cer and baker and butcher, and of course the pub li can. Mr.
Wyldoates does not go in for Home Rule—that mis chie vous, in iq ui tous
ag i ta tion, the work of a few po lit i cal des per a does who have bro ken up
the Lib eral party in Ire land, re tarded Mr. Glad stone’s wise leg is la tion,
and done more harm to their coun try than all its en e mies. What would
they do with Home Rule? Sell it again, as they did be fore. They know
that their pro ject is a sham; and they are not even of one mind as to the
form that sham is to take. Some call it Home Rule, oth ers Fed er a tion,
oth ers Re peal. Have noth ing to do with schemes or schem ers, till you
know more about them. Be warned!” Then look ing at a pa per he held in
his hand, he con tin ued, af ter a pause: “This is a req ui si tion that has been 
pre sented to me, ask ing me to con voke a meet ing of the pa rish io ners to
choose del e gates to send to the meet ing on Wednes day. Some very wise
peo ple in their own es ti ma tion have thought fit to pro pose this county
meet ing, for the pur pose of de ter min ing whether the adop tion of the
Home Rule programme shall be the test of qual i fi ca tion for our fu ture
mem ber. I see no ob li ga tion for your send ing del e gates at the bid ding of
these self-con sti tuted au thor i ties. If any move ment of the kind were to
be made here, I think I (his an ger ris ing to ap o plec tic pitch) ought to be
the best judge of its ne ces sity. But there are some peo ple for whom noth -
ing is too hot or too heavy, the devil is so busy with them. They are the
black sheep, who, if al lowed to go on un checked, would soon in fect the
whole flock. Let them not, or their abet tors, push me too far. I have put
down dis turb ers be fore. I have peeled the skin off them, and I’ll do it
again.” (Here Mrs. Shea left the church, sob bing hys ter i cally.) “Is it to
them you go for ad vice or as sis tance in any ex trem ity? No: to your priest.
Whose in flu ence in ev ery way is of ten est asked for? Mine. ‘Men may
come and men may go’”—(his rev er ence, we may be sure, was ig no rant
whence he drew his apt quo ta tion),—“but who have you al ways? who
have you at the last? Your priest, the true shep herd. Go not with the
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hire ling. You have known men in this par ish who went against their
priest; and you have your selves seen their fate: swept away like the froth 
of the river!” (Fright ful groan ing from the side-aisles.) “And as the true
shep herd knows his flock, and his flock know him, I shall mark out the
black sheep, and re mem ber him among you who does not heed my voice.”

Then, af ter a gen u flec tion at the foot of the al tar, the par ish priest
re turned to the sac risty. The peo ple dis persed; the men crowd ing to -
gether—some laugh ing, some in dif fer ent, a few fright ened; the women
for the most part in con ster na tion, and fore bod ing the ad vent of the gen -
eral judg ment at least—one or two of them, de fi ant and reck less, maybe
re venge ful, cack ling shrill se di tion from be neath their blue hoods, the
cy no sure, the while, of their more im pres sion able sis ter hood. In spite of
the cold driz zle of rain fail ing with out, the crowd de layed a long time in
the church yard, in tensely ex cited by the par ish priest’s heavily shotted
de fi ance, the women re call ing to each other, with fear ful groans, all the
ter ri ble “judg ments” that had here to fore over taken re bels to his rev er -
ence’s au thor ity, and con nect ing Ho gan in some vague way with the en e -
mies of the Church, sci en tific, pol i tic and other, who were con demned in
gen eral terms di ur nally in the En fran chis er, and in par tic u lar, and by
name, three or four times per an num in the pas to rals. At last they scat -
tered, some home to the town, some by car or on foot away to the hills,
murky and cheerless in the all-encircling gloom.
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